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Judges Ni
When Gideon'sRenner mrith,dew-wwwet,

Then eii Mae drytapoir the ground ;

The sign wan OhtkitAed, 'and' then the fleece
Was dry; tind dew lay allaround.

The Yews, it favored i.eople were,
When they^ enjoyed Elod'emniting face ;

But vibillief calmed them to fall,
And Gentiles now do flll`theii place.

`The dew of heaven, once onthem fell,
They ivere chnrals built on the+rook ;

Redacting IThriet they were onto off,
And‘gentiles grafted in tltnt.etalk. •

The Jews again shall be brought in,
With fullness 'of the Gentile race,

And each together, then;will go,
Up to.God's courts to sing hie praise.

Lord build the Gospel oft,* tip, `

Merit extend , both fervid near ;

Thou news will spread from hiltto dale,
The eat*,built,:and "God is there,"

Oakland, Pa.; Feb. 19;1868. .K ,

Tor thePteehyterien !Winerandutdvteate.

The. Atonement.
NO. X.

DISCUESION CONCLUDED.
An examination of the

relied on to 'prove`'universal " redeintitiOnc-wbulif showthem;all -to be-quite oominitemt
with aredeinotionpo.extensive (amine more)
with salvation.' Vit'we must "briefly notice
a-risagelor two' in'Whioh•Merle' are said tio
perish-Tor *holm' Christ2 died. Rein. xiv
15, g/ Destroy not him with thy meat, for ,
Whettt"Ohliiitudift" Because ePaul .eihortsstrongto use their :Ohriatfan:liber,
ty so U. mot to wallowthe stumbling of
weakbelievers,' (seethe preceding context ?)
that, therefore, OhriettiliediforailAtielitling
all reprobates, and those-who had been thou.
Bands yeaxenin,bell, and:sueloaer never
heard the Gesperlitie aremarkabie instance of
jumpingtoconclusion without p.retnisee
such logy/ Is thin, if not ridiculous, is cer-
tainly, unworthyof a respectablesusagoeist.

one,, does ooetlie perenige saw tbit
hii'may perish for whom Obriet,,died=?
answer, seethingeof,the kin& is iiveti
te&rothere ewe SiMply.'cointitatufed tide 'We
dpAylr uncharitable wilic4thit: tends to
his destrnetion ; 'that's all. Bat, sage. an-
otherewhy.shoul& Paul,exhort one not to
dewhathe • could not'possibly, do,, if he'that
Oheititelied, for could 'not possibly ilierisir?
I answer, thoughas to the final event oe,-
ohe Aiouldtnetmeenkiehtr the other ,might so
abuieshis Aloftaelithate hioloomduot.,might
tend to the destruotidie taf kido eeseablishedbiliet,eterthettAlli4M-- 14'1010/liYeiiiiekild,

city' a.Manbe,juetly,(l349r,t,ed n'Onl attempting : ont; if
he should attempt, he mould noor.performT
Asnitedly.helaolityTioleteqte -sf/Cfila
hort,lnfidels and Atheista fithi patti4tlng
ttpp iiiredeittle, the Ohuich npik
tney never can acoomsplinli. Voltam the
objection from this image suppeossiktat
overtime-4a ikon ", hat arivintitrifr'iliuncharitablewalk, a " p.tilingstrhylemOire
this be true ? -1. Cory,iu-: 11, in the con-
text and-omettructionviesoomeartiably simi-
lar to theiteegolfiffrrifbßot* rgAl*cli

Peter
there. Were lifea 4mopi;the,
people, even as there shall be ,false, teachers
among youpwho privilyletiall bring in =ditnla
ifibliMereales, eyed denying the"lezird`that ,
henghtothanir ince/tie& fii", Mae'
derbies and uncertainty: lot: It is,
uncertain whether, by the Lord lure, .is
meant Jeettieohristirkethe original word s'
ekligotes, which is seldom, if ever; asdribed
to him. tid. It' 'in 'Uncertain whether) the'
purchase of these false teachers refers at all
tutheir eternal redemption by the blood of
Christ-Idt ,It is uncertain twhetber Peter
speaks of this purchase as ared:4i or-SiM-
ply in eseordanerwith.their own apprehen-
sion and4onfession. On the'other. hand, it
is quite certilimo Jet. Mutt/lone of the die
tinguiehingparka and frnits of redemption
areteeer ,ascribed, to these ..false teachers.
per^lt in equallytertaini also, that the purl
elmiscottheitilitise`teachers blare said to

13'e''a'fpeoill 'aggravation Of 'their'sin ;

yet, an, the Arminian theory; redemption'
hy.the blood of Christ cannot poesibly be a,
peciodiariaggravatiowof the sin of sup be.
OeUsei that theorpaseerts that Christdied for
all'alikelOn the'whole, it is highly prob
ablitiatPeter speaks, not of the fact of
theierpurchase, but'of; the estimation others

formed, of thentrand- of their own •profee
sign of being puribonie&by him whom they
pretended to preaCh. Besides, it is the
usual mode of Scripture to ascribe .to all in
regular church fellowship, whether true
Ohrietiane or not, 'what is 'proper only to

sr are true spiritual members, of the
Ohureh. And as these false teaoherei,pro.;
leased to have been bought by Christ, Peter;
might very consistently, even on the theory
wiroptiose,o, press =upon these 'teachers •of

clitindlible:%eresy," with tremendous powerr-
theairfUl aggravation of their guilt; the
mere /act of their being bought, being no
more true or them,,on the Arminian theory,
than' of ' ,infidels, Turks, and Pagans.
Enough, however, has been said to show
that this paisage, though confessedly ob-
sours, yields no support whatever, to the
theoryof Universairedemption.

Twoortiree closing reflections :

I. 'Atonement - apprises variance ''lts
chief meaning, as weherii'seen, is reconcit,
iation; but reconciliation supposes two par-
ties— at total variance with. each other.
ThoetTarties are God and the sinner. To
the sinner, the feat that his.Maker and' God
is st nem. 'with him every day," aught to
be stremendous thought, and should awaken
in his bosom.the most,serious apprehension.
To embitter this apprehension, let the

reflect' that the cause of the mistime'
lies at his own door. God is innocent in
thirthatierr heedone nothiegto create the
variance. Bearden, if this variance contin-
ues c.iittle longer, the sinner is inevitably
lost, us God willnot always " wait to be gra.
Motes," " nor big Spirit always strive with,
Man." How earnestly coneerned, then,
ehould the "sinner be 'to be reconciled to
God His all is at stake Giid, the 'other
party, mead not be much, concerned to be
reconciled to the ginner, as God _ can lose
nothing it'the -sinner refuses to be recon-
ciled; nay, he will ever bring glory'to his
same even out of the woes and anguish
which the justice and power, of God will
visitmpon the unreconciled in the dreary
caverns ,despair.

IL Without a third patty, no Atonement
is' possible. And yet, without an Atone-
mentt the variance spoken of can never be
removed. The sinner-can make no Atone-
ment') mid, withPerfect reverence, we may
say, , that God, simply- as God,could not
make tan Atonement. ,No being could,
simply as God or man ;'brit a Being combin-
ing, inone verso; loth' thosenatures, le=no-
celialull*Vdttletitit 'Vea

We-revelation oftG. d and min, in one per-,
atin; itr.the-'olaaracttit -of Jesulfohibit;
the." great tnycterrdf igddlifrostvGod mini-
Malin the flesh," cite.

hrthe,fdrogoing dismission., we-have -

seen The boundless fullness and'iuffielenoy of '

the .atoning, meritHof Jesus .ohrist. This is ,
ti.neoessary sequence -from the, dignity-and-
glory of- his,,penson-and, -character.- Bencei-
tts,ambassadors-of ChristomeAo mot,sin-
oerely invite every,sinner, to come-to -Jesus%
Christ, as the great pacificator, aasuring,Aitn'that none that come will be rejected.„ "Heb4,th, made peace by the blood Of cross,"
andoxpon the, mostsatisfactorygrounds,reconcileto his Heavenly ylithei, every:
panitent, be ieving sinner. .And,, in
tending, this in our
Caine, iNcrY"—iiiiner, are not
trabiielled in the-by- we seth'i3r
pdi "tides of Godf
4town' and 'escilietet'biintte tule our Cote-
dul%"-and'Witktherii"WeehltVendbing-tele.°
God will mind his own business, but corny'
meads ne,to itheoolleenvancewcf‘-re-
veiled., duty;- sectek,things i,beleng ,utikke
God, ibut,thinge•whichvan), revealedipato
0;4our. children." And-whatever difficul-
ties, sinners .way make oat of,,thet apparent.
collisionbetweenttheseeret,purposes„of God- ,andthe free offer of, salvation,. one thing,he_.
may.rest assured,of,.viz., that no.apology.pf,
this VP4,ol.,,g6Teeti }4m, in;the- Mat, dair
fromA. wrath of God. , ,

!or thePresbyterist!araner end, Ativoate
Do You Remember 7

Do you remendymAcw„ymonce stood by
an open coffin, and, gazed with awe npcm the,
'Okra featdresof"the dead.' l'etficiss 'it
was the pale face.of your father, perhaps a
mOther'e,,a husband's, or, wife's, or`lhit. of
a belated 'child. Do you remember :Our

ao'youlotiked'Opon the Still, Mika
countenance, the Cybel)CdSo never "again
to beam in fond' affection upon you! And,
thting,fi; likb'Grahazi; Yonlhadlain 'a etaffliPon
the faoe of the sleeper, yet "there 'was
neither-voice nor;newrimerandiyon,, had 441
otuouSingh&obitterneesAf your tiouli,"‘Oh,
My father ! my mother !" or, (44:14mrichild

noX-awsked;, behoill, the 0144.W-dead,
the Child is deadV"

That pale ~face,4 tkase closed. eyes, that
silence spoke to you of seaway I

Do you remember the time when a moth-
er' took , herJWaywird'elrildibyithelha d-
ledlim.'to 'her 'rodioriand there sheknelt,
and Lwitloher hand upon 'hell-boy's heed,
wept and prayed. You were that boy I
Howsliebeeought Grodt ..fort;you,. and- oh.r.
how, shed-talked -with. you.- ,Dan..you.,,,eVer
forgetkit 7- She was,anxious not ,onlylor
yount earthly. luippinniq but, also for-,your
eternal. Yes, her prayers, her Awe,. her
admonitions, all .spoke,kkyoug ete**4

Do you remember your 'beloved:-feather?
llow;he!taught yon;.howlhe prayed for-you;
his earnest warnings,taidhisAleePisolieitude
that-you miglia become a: Christian.: You
remember it all. Though.,you Pmay have
wandered, many a mile from, the old home-
stead; although'W45'4;4104 irdeWii ortaany'years may hive upon-US grave, yet.
irieteory 'bridge -back ' the"thotights Of ` a
lather's anxiety. He, too, spoke-toyou of

"

1 ver9losyouereuletatbelLAAALL44o43oll,-!were laid low by viicieuesepreafiet, death
imerued sovery near. You ,remember the,:weary., days and, *eels , nOte, arid ,the'
hoixorlof soul as yen thongittfupen a . world
Le:poi:net ",where the:fire is, not queuehed,
and the worm 'dieth lot." It Waili then you
epoke, toyourself of eternity. ,

And not*"Wheie dies tat expect.
to dwell, in etiiiiitY? - ere axe yen to
be? If you answer " Iteiven,"'llten,sare
you; traveling throtightthat *Add, ilia'', your'
faceoset, *want the, heavenly toity7 Does
your every 'day lifet,show that-yet are in
earnest, and are you fully assived.''thitt, you
have an inheritance reserved in heaven for

Reader, are yeuttabotyiehini of a false
hope, tthinking all - safefOX heaven, whilst
you are living,an unpreparedlife falifti 'pure
and holy enjoyments'?

They who are Christ's; and holy they, are
heirs of elm,* !ife, andcit is foiihnie alaaa,
that the inheritance is "eseived. Amidrail:
your Aires, Sur hurry, and business, forget'
not thethought ,of eternity, for death will
most-entail:kV Oome, and the eyes' new pa-
ing on this page will be closed on earth;li&
ever, and; ;your,. eternity ~,Las,..notemeneed.
1/V,,h_iisti.weeping ,friends-, may,stand aroun.d,

you, and mourn yOr ',depature; you
have commenced youijong, never ending
'eternity in another world.; will it be a change,
for the better or the Worse. Perhaps a ton ,
train of mourners will, folio*.your bodY to
the grave, and then= return again ;to their:
homes, and amid the cares and pleasures of
the world, seen pprikfkrifometrzl; ,but Pul
will be in eternity, and these remembrances ,
will follew you there, and may beibe cause
of terrible rani:tree. " Soo," saidAhrahani,
to the rich'man, " son, remembei."

Oh, yes You will remember the many,
privileges , you once enjoyed ; the' misspent;
time; the idle, lazy Sabbaths; and, the re.
;thembrance of(the pale face in thobbffin ; or,
the prayere and. tears of,your mother; • the'
taniiety,and counsels .of your , father; your.
sickness, and the striving Of the Holy Spirit
with you-'-all thesepin the world of woe,
will increase the burden of anguish and re-
mom.

With an anxious deeire thatyou may not,
suffer thus, 'these lines are written, if per-
taps, you may be made to think,on your,
ways, and.be wise-in time. 'Their, to-right,,
as you lie down'to alumberiihen the silenee,
,andcdariness dose aboutyou, thinh, of these
things, for ,it may be Ahat these ,remem-
branoes, if You change not, are to eauss
you remorse, remorse, forever 1

Reader, you have, again.been 'spoken ,tol .
'bf eternity ! -B. L. O.

! The ffooperis Triumphing.
It ill true'that we tilten take • desponding'

views of Chilstianity. It is aatissive; and,
and,it id progressing. "We'are 'indebted to
Mr. Sharon Tallier fora collection' of 'Stat.!'

ehowing the advance the Churchmade. Here is an ttheiWiet-of :

There were (Ihrietia4 communicants in the
First, Century, . . 500,000'
Fifth gi 15 000 000
Tenth "

. 50,000 000
Fifteenth " 100`,000,000
Eighteintk " 200,000,000

I'rue-there was one century, during 'the
madness of the Cosades and kicking up of
the Bible, after.Aleh there was a decrease.
Bat take the pao, and you'have an ,adience
of 5,000,000 each century, - or 146 every
day. Is there notreally somethinginspiring
in such a view ?-

It is stated that actual statistics show,
that during the last fiftyyners " the number
of members in the Evangelical Churches in
the United ,States , has increased fiem four
hundred thousand to three millions' and
half, being an increase of eight-fold," While
our population has increased anl'fourlold:
So much for the, aft-reiterated 'statement;
that the,groWthnf Evangelical Chirchlisinis
not kept pace retth,*,gr ioWth thipopn-

Festereiritchirati.

Par the Predbytsrlsn:panner and. Advocate.

Westleld.
--4KNSEIS. EDITORS :glifeable' to; the'

DiSOlitiOde -adOpted ,by the Presbytery, 'of
Beaver, arrNorth'atiwiekley,jdnii 15";1=4,359;
in relation to the severe iiiid•tikehiriteriiiigilie--
Rensation of Divine'lercebibnee, in eaten= '
stvely.destroy,ing.byfrost, the ;provision upon
wbieh, our population= were depending .for
sustenance,, and the propriety of observing,
a certain day = (the. last ;Wednesday, of.. the
same ,month),. for , solemn fasting, humilia
tion, and pinyer, we gave notice of the same;
at the earliest convenience, and earnestly
reVeiiirniniled its bbserviiioe. We also eon;.fe'ree'd With the 'United- PreSbyteriairbietli:
reit 'in our Iranian& neighlieittad;
lig' them. to neitewitli '
ofothat.day for' he Phrlicise`Ablive %paella!'
When the 'hour for public ' wdrahlfarrived;*
the ahcinse was filled: to •Overflotring:,' "'see-
twefiu; a\nd 'seven?'huridned'pereone
this ocaaeionestemecti to., herapelio
Seoted,by .any of their felkiewbeings.t Old
erikyoung ;apparently, enxiens,;,to,confese,
theirfains of, omission: and.•cam nAssiono and

•titigk= entol,,doP,,eli4Pslle,
is ,Eiod for pboth temo', andi.ispirittisl:
blessings.

With tifini large and attentive aiiiltence
iiiiibeg"wbre intiOdiobt by 'dole`mnty'

Wigsibg. Mgt die
bitfiduetbirtithioibbis, a lierlion iiriik prey lij

ed'brY=fli ,epitster;'theRev: T'G. 5654'; Trbiii`
9, "1 remember-illy huffs

thin day=;"-from 'Which the speaker, in-"a
°entitle and- very earnest .moobir;Jebuntterz
044.
. Tbo.moist aggravating.thor or foolto of

whioh4tvese-s peoplb areobargeablei-ix4lrby
omisrionisodsbommboion.

That—Aberoolaims which Ged, • the
Church, andtonr follow,beings have'upcinms)
eithenrdirootly-orinclireotly, are,Ein, 5: great
romoure forgotten by,ne and; that:we.have.
a ,natural Alalike toga remembeanee.vd• ,our

•

111. 'ghat oz cause .our
414 to ,he„brought to ;our,. xemembraice,
sooner,or later.

This, was proven, ,
.drat. By numerous examples froni,Boripp

tgret
e'cond. By an illusion to .the 41ffeientmeans he"now en/040i tha',Prypase.

1. By the preaching"Of the Word.
'2:"By adVerse' ...Divine

Providence:

InithiwoonnedrionlbwthbittexitigeopariC
cation which' leadlowthe ispeolitt'obterviniotto
of-thetdiy, .witoreferred to ini own
40M:titian.Titno bating, our. Milts brought .to ,our
rentoiltraneet. •

A.Traetleal,!expedientftwais thew.re.
eodemended

TO imbrue our erne
t*Oond; To ,rePrit ofitinr gine.

if T4:10,P1441'.. our. 81 128-
And in•tonehisiwytheidollewingoresolud,

irereipropoisivi for imosidilration.
From tho,f!'ebfifitiatiOifBO*9 fro m- ,T•e*,qlltiOt;.4;alldkr`

Out the, adveree dispensational of ,4ippivirteEl
Provideneey, that”wo,se individualsondattai
it•people';=areu spiritdallyvdefective."'

TN:4l6ll4lore 'imerlforibubffil42'101.t.-4104.$40.31404,
UFO z OPEL if~00115111011f.atrk QPlOnallsONl..

Resolved, That wet,irapreee'ourtratitudir
to.AlinigbtfGod for thel q‘navmeVeittil,
'Miter *hid). had l oiigli ottr,Al44'

Resolved, That we unite in petitiOninsgekviirfort 'er4lble 'lit to ''confess,
:repeileitkand'foritke '

Readve4 'That labor 'tti'lliard' wiftei,
itirpOiiinatit"'Of all'
Divine 'Providence, iirhWther:' imisiAteitr bra

!" ',AftersPrawns`Of 'thirty jininutes, 'the peo.t
pie ~,,w erroi again -house of 'prayer.'
SorneNtiniemiassthen apent-ini devotional, ex='
'erpiees—reading n. Scripture,. Trayer, 4111}? ,
praise--after:,wbieh the,lie-vv.TJohn:Neih,of,
thu4United Presbyterian:J.Chnrehvgava.tkal1
briefibut earneettiand vetrappropriateKlex,
bertOiont. eogoluding, with the well•timed
'citation,. not- to .think that by the observunoe.of,the-4y, thatf ;we ,had brought,God under:
'pglylobligatiolis to: us,.for :after all .we were
Opprefikable,seryiuts,-

After g :the one hundred and tbtrtp{
thtr reainlis the people { diapersed,,I _trust,.

not aeon to be erased, .
Nistrtitt Sisszek'

FortheTreabytortan Bannerand Advocate.

Sowing and Reaping.
Whiaaaever a man 'mak'that ahall.he aka reap:

-There': is another prineiplei, applying ..to,

Thintinortil reaping, :which.is very startling—,,
we must,reap. It is, not, so in thatnataral
World.' A man goes. out ,to, sow-his

follow him with the:text, " Whatsoever ar ,
man soweth, that shallheals°reap," Ana he
is aot- much concerned. He takes it ,sea ,

genera statement, that, the. same thing.wilf.
!grow which was sowed ; he canreap if he
'chooses. It is not so in morals. Sow and:
yyou,-must. reap There is,. no help feri.t4
It is the very nature,6l, things. "Te,'stonehurledlooseonthemountain'shick,
must ,roll 'to' the - Maintain% 'foot.' The
mkeim 'gusliink' from- 'theeteep"
*use go, babbling, to the marsh ftieloirt',
There's- a laWtrtinning.all throtighthe lig-
verse God: • Things- .are so, anst. •they,
mutt.be. Linger long at,the wine tenni and!
,the,trembling hand, "the .thick.tongue', the
muddy,hreiny must come/ Disgrace,
train must come. Give yourself nvigto.
ireaalryft and the dance,; ...wershlp,,, at, the!Aline Of. fashion and folly; grimace ilke
court fool, in thehalls of wine and ,
and manliness must go: aplerlapta; *4)lcoOldOpe; r,iust go. ' PovertY muse;' ome--:
bankiiPtay, and
sdAred,c'and'yen must reap. Can't help hnkreap: c"SOW"hittor- thoughts-in your beide;
you-must-reapand ' Reap 'themthrice,
;over-=discontent, 'shame, 'remerW in the
'heart where you sowed them. Heaven an'
grylbrowoorepelling look,'a , sulien,frown ;

wrinkles-,,prematurely: come, tend strangely
! many and.deep, on your , own !face. 'Reap
them,..Cao, in the shadow they east ,on,the,
heart ,of brother, son wife, ,or nelighb9r--7
shadows, that hang like midnight over a

'sensitive spirit, which may end inomelan-
suicide, ,or a drunkard's .gra,ve.' A

father like an Ogreon sensitiVe hey,
who siteby has side on the hearth stene''at'
?loom. lie,ipeaks in anger `drives fi lth
frimills'doer. The poisoned Word'
in 'his- heart, and drives him out into "a
Wicked world. Temptation meets' him.
Pleasure sings his ear, sweeter'songs;
alas, than Were ever sung at 'She
leadshim to the Club room-*with& gaining
table. He becomes a Sampson in sin, an
eloquent 'Apollos in Satan's • service. He
rallies -S band that causes a hundred • gray
heads to go down in sorrow to the gravel
brings disgrace on< a hundred homes,. and
ruin on thrice a 'hundred And who
is responsible ? The stern fatherby the
quiet fireside? fr pw,n„caused this
4spilt might lie4i sated 4. He sowed—-

' ihirhrirliatt,

LI 4 g

4 ,i - tzpaa - Itt

"ONE THING IS NEEDFUL:" " ONE. THlNG'ffii*E IrottattED OF THELORD:" "THIS ONE THING:.r
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that :shall :he- also .•reap' 'He : Mast reap.
The. neeessity extends ,to,tlic act- of
reaping, _and ,to the-whole!extent. .He .must
keep, and he must reap the ,increase from
the sowing. Startling *Ought.

This prineiple, too,' thWitver a ' flood tof
light on the relation-oP•th -ef-prevent life to
the future life. A. plimigie so simple that it

a marvel.. how ever etonuily naysterions and
aoetriniitodtirjliest(ions gapTefed'about,:
ie. We:know. that' ieheii`Ts 'field is all";
glowed, and the ', Wine' :

therels4 as help for, ttllot. IVfe oak go
beekoindagather oat itheAgrairt,from the;

.twee'—the•Minhitereon the= front ••benches,
attioup.tho telit,sat • mute gle- i'conanand,7
I,3u4,Pahr.pernto9 otti a,frektikup- tv,he-car lglAt Y°llRFr':-41.° 151r1., Pit nPztittalk against tine, ow), then aboutekeyen
o'clooklite fiply
spoke 'Ong . and Well 'and? set reedered s' di.
visioipiteposeible that evening. '

The Ofi'Oetry, afterwards allowed. fight,
yekrither,fiebly, and they jia+VtwoLiberals
to speak for them-7:4oouek, who was
hibilied and LYiidsay; who Believed that
the Lords would pass aRefork Sill for their`
own-party ,p4rposse;which they would :be
sekre.to,ll,eject,as. coming trom .the Liberals.Der, Bright iip.ide.ll very ,elaberate.
and sci`Wia it iltlLLord John Russel who
elbieWthsi'delaite.

the'PrOtesteinta say that`" Oar-
dinattitWisemen !has done=t• all." True,
4,rdt..liesl7l+l,ast.kLind Xglinfo6 as • Vise;

'llYtrAiteOP there~trie eteret..
Bp 'Tory candidates did cognet with R.
manila "ilabitolik,Aid 'hold'''out'promisee and
pragreseteWhieh,Wan'lni them Vote's, and'eit.'
cured,Wetness, and they would not"' pledge•
themselves to their Protestant friends to.
vote against filpyonpoth. Tiiii:Orec resented,
by'tha'Rmpiire at, large *iisemtn most;
unficiPaiiiii; the They
hoped for a Chartertor-the hPopiiliflfiliverA
city in Dublin ; btitlrard :Derby inreply to
Lord lidhabiburyoaidd‘ there-Was did:Anton. '<

&At, 4t.b:.,ThVe< 4180,4,0 &MO'things to ,he', oeee4olo. ehaplainpfprzpr {ip,
; 'but this' Tates eepniedllia fOtepliion..The truth is, Derby waiileilird'ed•'at Rode'

as the;friend of Aiistriai4itiTipe, sod An-
Oullen,‘ot Dublinpand the,Cer..,

dinal bere, to give him Aii,their,,epppert,A,
Ireland end„-pngland,:inethe 'Teriei„ 4 no-
W1414117' sor litit thelaCor;tO 'their own
ilpitentirgkilaikemiint; but to their moral
damage.<anit detriment. As ;to the Irish
Roman Catholic members, they havepptiae•

body,, fofiowed the. !pad, of- the gardintd.tight only -voie;i'.for the Go'verninent,. in
eludingBbd .the pervert,' and the tardi'-'

•

nal's creature, of course. But twenty-two'
Rol:panicle voted ~with "the Liberal sd, and
thusAurnedvithe It, bodes evil„,how,
eypr, td,finif,thaticiili abody ,the ipowpi• ~

of ' daciiiioni it; gisic,-ititheiPhandll.
< ',TAB CAITAJs,cd: Ting <Mims A4eS4esS, e

fresh &Ceps'-skin of strength in the downfall,
of - the 'CaVirieiti, and in the tnnmfiph "of;
Palmninton and his zparty. ThelATniies'
eohldmobexprese ilymicathy with lhalseriti,,
ment, "Italy for; the !Italians?! ,brlt4het
Liberals..AP. eetOeteittlY, and,theirvoice ill the more powerful, asp it noinep,
irit'secianafire Moment, When -.Austria; fiats
been attstabiligAt inlets` of-defeats,. ending 3
in a great battle,', which.. drives, thein <not
oulyifrogii Milan,sand gleare-Alip,,gr,eatver part
ef, 14eR4t117,•;but AAt.fakePaAtis §01147T.P.Tyrol tOritOry,,,aid *bay* all, eeppels the:ihiltdoniiientr indliiiite'uatiaireif istioliglk
Certified -places as ran&
Bologna. True, ithey,x.have laminate
csr.9elo 4..t!‘ ttoiEvrim#,kktaliettlFeli,,Aua
tkeirrpr iestizejdprst.p„onsp.„.dertain'Wet Gert,ireal 11404 Illeabeinaa jlyinetikbp:itelit'ffeathie+post?and ;throughObis.miezaartapment,!
coupled with the amazing sagacity of the

t
emaqqat. i ~, a net 0
Nrialdititio France, Vie— haa; of-Magenta
*kit iferdiiialtrotai. aisiteliefilliit''difo
affection prcevailsin ..4tho Whiltrian: army.l
Poor;It hiweJmenput in itheefront int
I.V.Pe+9.2ll,ll*:figlltisgefi*lLtikfiF.
vipsbainong ,the seven thousand Kronentaken at a"tiro; Were Run-
g~aitiene,"wilio'iii`'ieotiOie"tlrw' 'their
arm*, only too-wining. to*comb :the'- cap=;
4Yoi.stAlwas who -were : their •,aviin-gere innt
the hixte,4ho?Ncton of-thlil:4o74°. -1 19,4g,
Yetittneeir , keefeTeb per-
itibed

Ttit fallawrilegiVeb **tibiae insight into
theteelings*f Aliellungarianapaswelliai
painful gfinineep,of„. thet itattl6,tfield4lf
grittOrkeitlie,fight„, and,thetreatment of,
priponars :

A letter from Buffaleru,pf' the 6th; in the
//aka; saYs:

wentglesterday, • t0,,1510 the field ,of battle-Aftcr havingpaased, the bridge of San Martino,
toltisoildt lesastoWere-the
liana 9 001 1044 40a, sho+Prcrisas :41aP•by, .Ske. dial«
stone of (I ,43. pfmalti Zebeleaud,Lichtenstlin,
bite tffii aneseventiVegrY4aAtel,lraces
of",the,battleriwerta dietitian,* visible. , AlittleMietcops of twit Bapri l lAryi apatept, bed not been

tare and there sere 10be seen a'stureber
of bodies, some lying on their backs with their
arms crossed ;_ others„with -their. faces to the
ground.,,Otifikoida 1;40rirtik,whichthey had
convulsively senor Ili sfingiltis, and
others:staroely,to;be ascot/deed Nauman. beings
their heads ingpg completely smashed by cannonball. In' one'vac among a heap of fifty. Aus-
trians, meremeeen or,fiiight Zettaves ,theikbayi!
nets copyttey.bealti andtta short pitiofixsean inefflati`ollicer hatulejoiiiiidloieteer
on hisUhest,4.likeotie ee those 'statues which are
secn,anitembel,,there -Aiwa re4APPt an ,Pre-hiairwhere a musket shot had entered. A per.
ion whetitideratitoit'flernian aliolit-to some pHs-
casts whYm we;met, etk,ilketrodir.,AII.)YFilreAkt
Hungarians. !WU should not 'have been takenunless With' our own WM.' they said; we gave`up;
beettue(uwhate4he dustrtanit.ae,nsuAtts Jfrisao
th.eina4vea 'do. Do, not, thsreore, believe, we shortid
have been othirtiiie Tahiti. We were engagedin the
ivar of:1848.' 7_ltviraiiimpoiaible to disootier.the
eligliteaktrerakof iraggeolooio,ln...thiClauguage.
ft was sald'simply,"with the went of truth. I
will now give you some idea of•the manner is
Thick a convoy,of priscnera Is . managed on.the
Mardi; platoon of ilioldierihelids- the baud,
tilt another.Clone it. Hein and-thereat intervals

+lamp, remit: There > it, 'must; stayrfand,thei
ground, ;grow?. • it. Whatsoever? la sowed;
musrlgrowl/an& be, ,reape,4.l-11U vitae:44

thelfieldr.. The firturerbitthe Iraviest...ll
time: -What 4a man; soVredh*tiine,checwill,lreap in .eternity: Theme s.ndausgic .int.the r
eimple~rfs6ati=offm mares! blob& ceasing..to,
llowdto °henget his4entirefthear,t,,,
and blot out the record whiahi.las.been
enterectup Whiormanan has,
Paso* tbrosigh. low,tmedal tielfmh,, arid
uncharitable,r bandage:Morose; Ale
ModthOitoppingihki breathr ivrill ..not: make
hint; zfirthel ,twankling of- awl " generous,-
largetheartedi liberal, and4heritable: What/
heotoiedrhe What Ay
t,o ,Whabideath-)oolitep, la/SADA can't
gOl.backpiovere the field 6 of ,his, life, !And
gathernoubthe.seed whiohnlmambeen,buried
under. It must grow:and lie reaped.

Prom ourriLOndou'''Oorreep'ondeirt '
,

.

latrof theDerby Cabinet—lts Duration and Ser-
viedB-==Th'i Constitutionai4Vatem 'and' its Work-
ifig—The Division Dist-=The 'Debats=-The 'Nem
Pat/lament's ,First Night—A-Great SpefehA.
Trfels Defeated—The Cantina and the Vote-,-
,The Prompting from 'Borne, and the Tory Co*
'ptettinYlLThi" War and Austrian Difeati-T-Dia-

. afectiotrin the'Ranks—ls' Pace Clonnow-,Soon ?

—'The`Emperor's Prociaination to,,,the Lombards,
-48 he Sineerot—Dr. Quidan's/barcand Apra,
cations--Difitiiiiiew in Fol7llifV,a,qabin47--The
Men andthe P,otiey—TheCanes ofOanyelisni
'Advancedby the Fall of iite'Toriit—dhuieh/*-
road& ''and India—Lota Monies and Blabery—-
llomceopathyand ite•NitoAdvert:nes.

Lciwbbric :Inn4 14till 1859.
Tint TARBY MINISTAY4 AO :oierthroin;

Itstenureof office has listd•dr-for"agat,fsf-
teen Months: . It canie,intApbwer at•a pe-
euiiitr'nritsin' tqi reser:vet' lidlittPklmerstoes
unis'opittir 6esitipirioy Sill, ithlik inl oglioat
tion the Derbyites supported, up-Faits'' the
inotnilifthlit they found rariVetiportunitinf
vaulting- into:power. Palliators" deserved
the rebuke laud the cheek.% '-likelinsoleneey
of e'ffieeOh blepart4Wairatisig intotera- '

ble;'ard lieveritt of-this rapikiintivents were
morally Wad. But, as " sweet battle usesiof '
Adversity," he and hiefollowers, with the
Ilibertyltpst.ssi,bsely,-hAvei.,),firsti lforsionthe ig silky side " of...t,he Viiiiie id Which
they are likelpaq,iwespraelisabandbreement
*11en.r0tH1e,1010,4 11,,,4143es giAtt'f,!,_,44p,thedetaset:Admis*tratienIpadosiperasi,attepr „
tion,to,„%be,4ev d.,Ml.4, . nniNVlN)lostlk dt-AP, ,

efficiency In, that, ,grekt, hrtoob, of nations',afifen,oo.l4ina6,ol2oe4u4i; 'Vert liae`bAers, ,7kaolin before. Neit, they- ire,set its ex-
, - ~r1;,1 11* : , ~Ir., '. ' ' , lt' ' 'ample Of, greet courtely la; ecelliiing depss: ,
talons, Bre, asoiii''en:Pilltielikan ,atetith6Bft4iht to thitiAnt ' FaY" whteit:lisi'vnliaiiitteieriny:itlikilibeWlr Visit made"-"

emeesibini- ._

10
.

ei:prodeluilii ,the iyeiot !basil of the serxit.4
WridPilistlyr; the liiberils'antrthelikhigli''
his‘re'boir -*Silted sip their' inksrinTany"
Administration to be effident biLitidevii;to
litres mtintligiSofis ~-.-mertiA ifimilprWhigAradi •

tine andrenolusivenessiand be onissprehen-1.-
Sive, and representative ',offs'all'. sections -of.
the party: of,pregreas. . .• "s., , 2,

• On4ite;. '4104, -the..gps4in.tinsk:P.VMPPlt,
tierfcianth 41,,ynnrieidit„okthe Atllintin lanci 4,on our min. Thereis albramb clipsof insii3 O
that,are, and will be conservaitire,' as Mr is
paibillte;bf lidlindidiike; lib& =trot,t-gliren 'to
oliiiiiiges. "ciThii'iiiiieldtleOnertiltE leitskisb-
stifillditeliliariiiid 'lead= even ='t'o 'lreitbintiiiii,
befor4i'lilbeiblarid' en avant Orly. Be'e'
ishiirtheotwokiDetpctibbik-isfiloatibbs, or-'
ilePirsi pereired,llo3lalation- is the, result of'

deNllersite'Veutirel,cand trio'hibertymaroher
btiwird%
r- ,ThetrDivieirmiliistgave thelliberahsti tee."
joritykdf thirteen.; , Theradrerseomajority-
that compelledqthelCabinet to dissolve: Par-
liament, *was rthirtymine, 'Thegains-, of s,=
generalselection wereinauffieientimskaoore 1
thanto make the Conserastivesiernole,com-,
pretend powerful';body; than -before ; ...and
otisir hundred can. fiftyleight,..,theyr 04n,
reckon. ,aa • three . hundred and ItemArotes- votes..,
But Lord4Derbysaid, ion Baturdaylast, at. 1.,
bopquet. Own . by one ~,of the..qty.dOorva-,
"bee that in oppadtion hie friend* will pur-
'o4fs-.140,000 9RuFAes'a.Ra,trfk..l.o4 gtrAl94',-mi* -,

'4II7,PPY, eXPP3s in all measures for: ,0?e ,„
irloWtg9o4,X9l4 .PP)9eoty iii, ti:ii iiiiiiitry,
tbeAr'eprditl 4IRPRFtt.Timi*.bate was a, remark able one, lion-
;pyinetlie nights of Tueidn'l, Ilasalif, aid,
'Friday" last, respectively. I Was present'on
the 'fibli evening; sifter-having 'sribiesibeethe,
Royal *iirodecisicisi on "the ' oclaillin 'Of 'the'
illeenOpeniit4s ,Pailliment. 'Thilsouilirisp'.'
idly ' 11141uO, itheillie Speaker took''the'
chili. ;A compseetedysist-behind Disraeli;
scsillisinoreMamaims*body of -Libertis:were-
at thelbick Of- libliberstoi4 The two'Chiefe
;osnier'siistriat,4Palinerstra sitting,'-as- usual;
;with "Ili hat 'Almost over ' his-eyeskenii; un--
ffievedisirfeature y,while the amendment one
itbeziddress 'agreed., upon-'between itimself
endi-rliord:'ffohlit Russel,-zandi ,endoised by,
illirts•Bright, Was' 4seing moved. on theseneE
lianarbyr avery I cleveryoutig (patrician ...tbek
Harltofiragertesi,(son<of -the Duke oftrbevr,.
onshire,)tnand resisted' an- ridiculed, it) .411:
Imost,extaordiaarylawil,ingenioustelteso) by.
the• Chancellot4of-the,,Exolieauer, sop-the:
!other. i Taken, "as ,-,.;a literary,, and ~ oats:lrk
eal. effort, :as,--embracing.,the: 'T gray„ 104:
;grave, the lively and severe,;-, n,otkiag,
;couldbe „finer. .The epee,* had two, pelts;
'the„first an ~, off'ha'nded arias of Asllliatto,
Ake'freoefiling speOcer, and then- thegfeet-
'attilleey of wit and ifiljeule, sinit;bitiMinef
sitil 'rhetoriCil ,iperdrittioit; "'as ~"tevkinglyr
ttiolifibtlitit bui,l titeitirld.' ' Mier liiii the
Eliilieli" Isiiigifiie inofebobly Irchilired,4iti
Illekibilitrind'iliVerbitteeteitill. '

'A 'trier; 'however,' insweithY Of the leader'
of'egoist; party; Was etteneptedne beplayed
off cart% Hotisei'whiohrlangforeseen,livai
defeated:- 'With! greet-anima lOYesissess;
Disraeli-paired aild'ivreletnneests. perfectly.
0010 atitstion al,!, theta bmendment of ‘Knoooe,
&deuce P4its 'tier Obbinet -which-, had,been
proposed. -And: twice .over did he :urge ~a
declaims', ...0 within twenty-fourybours in,
solemn tones,kas a ~matter of .the weightiest
importanoe. Why!. Was it .. that, Brassie
wasLabnut toAttack orinvade France T ~ Did
it:mean that there was no-Atime for ,the pro-
trusted battle of :parties, -while England was
on. the. verge of .being whirled Into the
maelstrom of war?, .So one would have
thought. But--the , mast was, that the
Tories had their supporters in the House al-
most to a man, while if the division had
been taken on Tuesday night, as the,Phan-
Cello; urged—seventeep members of the
Libald party not having takewthe nathent
the table"of the Heim.; ooisid not havevoted
On the diviiii•ii; and 'so the Derilitai Would
have had a vieten•l 'All 'the while -that
in'raiiiiieflfe4igift likalYrtififfeetkintrAt i
~, ,,..

ar Ntidlers 0 10101k0:. 114.78Areir =OW,
loaded. H. a prisoner attempts to escape, he is
killed on ‘theiPpoVWithnieany lad the
aame.fate alisite,them if they refuse tr;:advance,
unless they are exhausted and un,aple to proceed.
If -enemerkforem irt`falliin inwitfwanditn at-
tackisapPrehinded,ithe.prisenera are ordered to
lie,Ao,lfft RR; they and if one ,of them at.
tempts to rejoin his • comrades, he is knocked' on
the They slightestmittempt at rekelliairelso
bring?' p. volley. From these tregulations ,it.may
hi easily understood hew readily a party"of
soldiers can conduct a large body of prmeners.
The, eqnvoy which Lanst; was.no Aess,„than two
thousand five hundred in nambei'and the escort
Iria-nat more'' Huai sixty. theli'arrival at
,Novara,- where large..orowd awaited them, theLombards at the head of therill= waved their
caps with 'dolighf,'ltid looking np at the Windriwir
'cried out, Vive-Tlbilia I Viva:la. Francis
Thp Hungarians say nothing. The GermanArssifent.

NEGOTIATIONS ron"llsin aYd not, per-
hairs, far away. The. hope -of4this relSba

''Thet,ramorehas' been
Ahst,the Freffeh•Toiptionwas•anout taeome
.toYaria,,partly,with,that,efid.. in • view, litkidwould, send Iklarshal_ Pelimier to take thesend •rizn r,nerr.se“
chictoommarid Italy. The young-rim. i.peror'of 'Aniiirific is" 'not-likely;-to.tiverrinoailess afieraifitehetiThattleifandia!

•orowningv•defoat- 'The AnstrinotharAllralaltenacious, and- it,43 4f4ito .beii#olo,
will evacuate lialxaltogether,,,fuda, findp.r,

Abe sternest compulsionf7f eirViiitility,l
wilt be,. satisfied' With' rdithine
diplopiatid 'Aare not.tpropope desk. in the ,

Arm ,of all that ~is -enlightened end free, An;
Europe. The ;Emperor of, the. 'grouch
issues a pionlanfithin m Milan,
'ea lionibiardi in tharmbet `eolemu ' intender,
'that' hi' dreams , not itt,flonticiest in Italy",;
thatlherdiberation,ie histfibiont., and4hat,(,,if,
,otkerit .artmaktt,te nndeßtand Ithat the;

urt of oar tunes and the ideas of eon.
neintrfonfirWeitgi• - •

!

help"I, •MIM

help it, but , ho.,dnek 'not belong to their
number is dos4not• come here irith-the
TIF4IP4Pei,Fe4 tn° ten.ilel4f Ojelkf°lll.ittlB Yoursovere4gy,,pv to imprivy upon„nu.”
He then urges them arm for the, war ,of

the4fAtlng
Star; erePresses, as.-I Venture to‘thioki pretty
nearly, the.true state of the ease:,

We believe-6 11m4Y-seYree wAheut hee.44,oA
—that there appears to bea great deafof einoepity
inthis. ' Long befottelhe French 0°144111.'4A
jeyed•the edvoosayr of, eome , ofAir"AT*don„journals, fornerlx otrol d no) heapci ugh ' of ignominy Ivorhist Government we
drew a line ofliemareation,lietwrien;LonistNaliol
loon's .werdrpeasand, hiattrength. Nyeemotehimbecausebe ryes aiiibitions'but at the 8111110 time

notkeep book-the prafee,dneto:laim fop beine
a map of „modern and;to a certainpc..41,01/free trader like ourSelves Ev en' lfie'very reason
which; asiseaidi,onowiodooed Lord 'Aberdeen:4n
look with.stispiolon upon,bim, namely.4,haye is
not areal' prime, made us treat hiM as a man of
whom more is to bilek'peeted then,froni thevolley
of an•Andinary.prinas. • We never forgotten,;
in „incising, of hisr poseilke ,designe, that ke has
seen the peopie‘fiota`a near point, and
ly-the people of,thisfcountry. 'But4this.never haa
made "ns, tbipk lees merely of that Ambitionwhich prompted hint' to win a thrOne hyiteinneeT
and,earnagerAndarhieli now. prompts him ie att.,
tempt to render that Biped brown,,by msipg, the
military power hablithas anal:urea, for ?hi pro.'
Motion; offs popular; ionise abroad; notatlhome,,
$84nVi1tA1WaY,8 1%.104:1411,3304

The hew 3 1linieta Tin Mend PO"any,;over vantiips 'aurtution on t p jprt
inasmuch ae`l almeieton to hies

Tieidoifil friend; lid libeinit Voglatir is, toot
powerful to be despised. The FrerfohlAts
lifikee will noitbel?filmlger ettilknge.49llAPPed
and in peril,,but a,renlit.y ;„ and ;fur mysQlfI look verY ishe'Orfullg to the future, ric-
ing, in the conviction that the throne'of
Antiebillit tatters more and more,, an&thakalthough itsiftnaci'iiiqqow' ,
hand, the Tapapty," is a.teniperal, Rower; his
reeelyed azoncussion from which it will not
recover, Dr. Cullen has issued-4i Xiitoritt;
iretifiteh be betraye uneasiness even *hile
:4ittly ,maintaining .done to
ifithahCburch," Hive ijigkinlyqe.Trilktlylavenged, and indicating,a similar fate, Ao
Napoleon-111 as befell his uncle, who was
Onnitialleil to sign.alftabilitatioit at 'Foritiin-
bleawctibete•veryipl see; wheie he long%hild
Pius VII. a prisoner.

„Diyffiouvrnts in,qa4oTrfultioh,'„o:, PACibinet, unexpectedly pinsentel themselves
to•the Queen,f,ffliouhaneeitlybdettiredutoislo
what was, bespfpr „ooputry.„,Anceent

0 1e102. iPattetripp,

father, who fought -for ,Liheralism. side .14side Charles 'Fos.” bon d 4. Ai' the
Whig leader in the'Hcinse Lords she-ik
frabk,imanlyt‘ and (aright, and altogether
worthy. {, rinbPeatilAtATOl4l,Bll4l hills
wiliatgnsl ,MO-1f9146John deolined)o. serve under any onesaitirPsiltififilioilli Ira avarice-a'

`Qiauail3e;•of 44tnitirlwynipi-t
thieNitand,:thateheAsimots seakeitoßefbruiert)
hOniAPPIAME/lialidi Pftegetan. zieekAeiPremier, and Lord John, Foreign Seoretery,„
Many, would hays preferred to have ernPalmeision'ilireictiek btu' -Irolergntiffiars.gitt:`Lird John wilils.lor,ip,snd'itie1000,will s.
0:0114410 will be offend a peatlin'ilingiblicti,
(soweoon as he mime(fromwitran'ioahr as,

erident of theraßoafil Jeff Mrade
'lffileqil Gibson; aid-otherervaiii4AfflibbritlialwA,„:also berin office. ,

11FE"--OALSE OF EVANGELISM will, I
thiii)it'wctt, profit by a change, of Ministg,-

„ ,11”, 1.`17,ir.t 1.4" -

eitutpuilly in two impoitant points; the one,
hhedietts% distribution of Church patronage,
and the Orly, the_gxeri thiow, of. the Stpley
!' refgreee to' the
Qovsrnmcnti inhoOls '

the 4ast,point,-"Werlinn t and other,
Lib:walk-44111m stwhitinioriAiendly.ito..tim
introduction itaip the Anigib
thin is Lord Stanley. But_

.,Lgrd Nutt,
bury, and the groat Evahgelieid:4l9l-fijia.paredui
influence over a/Cabinet'which Naar n 6 timid

sympathies;:;whichAospends.liirgedyi,
Gy, tkAupport,„ottheitgmt .middle
opinion.wh ich, rin9t-tift4.:Rumois:seeid to Audios's: that
Loid;ShiftebirY'hunielf. inqtakeaffinii
the.,new •,31inistry,-,,,,At all even* hw4hati
been extremely, ative = zthe.:wayiof tinter-
views with,Lord Palmerston.

Lola, ~,thae.,becnnong tothei
topics treated of—lgiving,a.leoture onAnter.,
1014 eirlthepeakeverb g@verekY AatrY444l4. other
abolittpaist :leader*, its '‘hriVirtig,,'been -the
greatest enemies ft& the liberitioe lit that
slaves, and-also- says that the- set& of'the
Eastern States on the subject-rag*auroral'by thsantislavery augivatasty atAar,:forh,
in 1857, ,of.Athloh she vras4ognizanti—is
much abated. The -Morning Bear )attiolti
the,Jesturli, and • controverts and denies
botinterpienliiis and conclusions.

HOMEOPATHY Irs". 'ALLOPATIIY, is: now a
topic, ventilated verlifully in the ".S4shASTAlliclitrd• , Dr. Va igiliOt ..tfrlP ,A,dik9h*
trodnoed.it sfew weeks ago, in connexion
with the review of a pamphlet justl %stied
byrt;.a.‘liwell-knowitrand , veteran; Loudon
phylleieni Dsi gowitept,,,The 10pr5,.4 11
been an, 4..ii?pastilist all his life,_and:, even
now does not abandon it. Biii he has come
to the conclusion that both systems have -4"
large measure of...truth on their eidei-depre-
catee.the eyeMni.,QChtinting down homeop.
AtilYJAlnerSallikeTh' 14.SIAn sn4fat.AP,Artpredlct that its yriamplpe, will: ereetuall4overcome • igitceance, "reindees, andpride,
tc arid 'effect that Mighty:nitrationin Med-
ioal practice which will;be- tit:tended thy :the
molongation of,lifeilipd the increased emu:
felt of existence.". lie Also says, . 11 only I,lfkailvf 4 or afolsiould `iffirin Ilistf-Ham, co,*
'ethic remedies are'altrays successful, an it
would he as -nionitirous' to deil,liiietlie
denial justifythe,otreitgititklaidemnat
tionewero anytman to inert"etthere are
notnInaeY, nanne,f.in W hin/4" - .4ntiPith, Y And
Apppethy can. Mid do .cure 'diem, and
More in whitili they May he auxiliaries to
idoifteopithio pralitiote." free litinicopathe
*rein great even withrthie-litisiffiea
adhesion to their cause.. They seem -41?
lVivo, greet success,among the higher.elaseep

ire, and they are oPennig 'a magnificent
hospital in GreatOrmond 'Striet,'ltiliken
'Square, for poor liiitlionts:''-Cholera static=
ties tare-also .published. by Dv-Campbell;
Whi.o4,lfreekr.elknOl4oTe ther.Peetirteitti of
Europe, as well as the United States; the
deaths were, gretly,inpre numerous rheaVie " cane Vete treated Allopittliiiilly. 'ln

IWoLhetifitaltrin ikoidonsedirioriettibg lin
opposite system—theleitlik iverfoaliirtylsix'
per cent. in thexemiii.md sixteen in the
other. The Government Boarkof tilealthiiViiiiiiiid iiith 'iiiiiiiiiiiirilthe -report of

zetatistios firdithed by the V:flonliopathibi
,Ifoipitil., ,oThetr-"own: Obisivieno- !however,I
Visited their institutiongridNett !MkPreiS-
diced, men._ 134.altar seepig..teenits,he

'depleted that he eaw several twee whiehtia
well nii'llei 'Age ''iliiiiinietiViiiiiiiin VOW
'have annit...undei4 thor lother;'llint. Witt Were
.he to ;be.afilieted,Lwith cholera,' he weithi,
,rather MARAttAlliegti 1 ctfAtigittllnAnkiliPletihmieeqdlonihni AvireTo.all tli ithe
an

li Id (AllOpOtilida WO •lip, e c! sem mp usadei
do litt4 1:0 dlitilii IMit,
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iire-vitifially let alone by the Homeopaths;
.do neither hati t:nor good.

Dr qkirofkii.Ue4hnsiastic in the matter.
telerply.cheopiele the controversy as a fact,
andaprononneemo opinion = J.W.

P. S.--,--Prince.Metternich is dead, and
with liiminiOitia "to'pass away the era of the
lire:dies of 1815 It is said that his recent
advise- to the Emperor of Austria was to
fight and resist to the last

The Austrians have continued their re-
ia44l,,u,il,3he Fait*, of Paris, eaye that the

States of the Chnich, including even Fer-
rararare*now-•abandoned --by=-ahem. The
leMel'Atates.of Germany .oil! threaten, but
Prusta will peck peace, while Jtassia, in adipro'inetie,note,,titarne the petty States, that
dity haVe'zietreaty.right `to invade'or attack
France.

Alleavenly Nouse.
I once met with a very aged colored WO-

min,,Who; in giving me the history of her
humble life, mentioned the following cir-
cumstance : "We lived a good while in the
ftmily Hof px. Livingston, of New Brant.
wuße. Oh, that Was a 'good time' for old Joe
aind L' • Thai-was a. heavenly house—wor-
ship every morning and evening, and always
called in. •

„oh was Aunt Betty's idea of " a heav-inlilionsel'and she was not very wide of
the mark : where God is worshipped "every
morning and-evening," and the humblest
members otthetfamily.are always;eallea in,
ithq,le a. heasen/y_hquse. ,The peace, holi-
ner, anti, joy, of heaven are foretasted. there.
The, 6d of Leaven .himself dwells there.
"The eitekeises- of heaven are 'begun there.
,And .tobiteliappy inmates; that is, to those
wholsympathise andidelight in these daily
offerings of prayer and praise, it is the vesti-bule of that "heavenly house" where they
Pr isiiie":God ;AY and night for ever.

::Alllhat have heard, and I have heard
much, of Dr. Livingston as a perfect gen-
tleman, a polished scholar, a profound Di-
vine, and stiflosinent .preaoher,liever pene-
trated me with so deep a veneration for his

this hearty tribute from an
Limbic domeitio, long after his death, that
while-here on •earth, "hewalked with God,"
,WlgrkletinedAin own heasehold."—A4meri-eanlMessenger.

Satniday Evenm.g.
4pmler,,do not let this season pass with-

out some profitable reflections. Carefully
Ovii4-this week`; .aura up the blessings
yew-shave' -lebeived from a Father, whose
provident care has kept you in life, in
health, in comfort,-while • others every way
your equals, JillAiperhaps „euperiors, have
ImicriArepututely_eut ,off, or spared to live
iq misery. Think of thin, think ofit with

Calittly'and Carefully review the
intimations of the week. Have you been
indyietiions) and-frugal T Have you habit-
mall„ti.ponyoliml, your , tempe,r and your
tongue T Have you thought of the poor

to the, extent of your ability
Haire you labored to make

youtinhomo .pleasant and- attractive ; have
youukoquired,,ordniparted- any useful knowl-
efke Ilazeiyou „answered any of the
Wrearaiiii important ends of„ypqr exiptenopSranitategrewaleitiVitteNik linkw-er
therre.konestly ' and :Without eilmon—and
plan sleep! to-nightwill.be 'more quiet, and
your fatura,lifeibetter than the past.

,Tektolt Chilfiroto Love.
,4lather had.better extinguish his boy's

Cioni than isle his heart. Who has
'expirienced the joyoffriendship, and values
sympathy and the affection ofthe soul, and
would not rather-lose all-that is beautiful in
nature's so(„4lllosl3lXibbe:d of the hid-
den treasures of Ahs,liept? Wlm,would, not
Wther: aiildren to the gravek than
.entomb affection ? Cherish,
thenoyour heart's theft affections. Indulge

Alae.:WitKWandlguihing. emotions .of: filial,
filtfarYal IoY=P• < 'TWA, it not

a wiliness-790k is love. Love. God, love
liiirYbodi',anenverything that is lovely.
Teach'ltiur- Childien' to love the tine, the
robin, nmittheirparents. Let itibeothe con-
Ittalanbject of ,domestio, culture-4a give
AleFP,Mtiukartan,and ;I"Fdelst gfeatiOn3.Bind your :Whole ficmilyAose,they these
'g' cords:' roil Millet' 'l=l4ithOM too

"Religion' ii 104fe tratirdiandlove to

Holy'Ground.
7-.E'Very -house should sand 'upon, -holy

tground plforourely that groundis danotified)

fwhen. itht henA of, too house eats up an altar
before whisk,he.and hie Inninahnhlt day and
nigktLraise,ur; hely:hands and hearts, and

imaisethelisinCiteGiver of all "that c*eot.
Isnedife. Surelythdt root is sanctified where
'parents are "faithful in .great things, and in
little," when, the daughtersAre fiT.l‘qs and
igifillits,) tatBOA? Samuels encl,Josephe, and

'the'ulaul-servants are taught to. serve him
Sine' aWe "'servant 'Of all;" and the

"men-servants are taught of all where
theft is:nat.& 'chamber in which'the sigh of
raltantanclai of praise, and the
voice.of ontreaty:Ass,not been benrd where
the the'knee heve notbent together
before the Lord. "O,that the "living would
lay this to heartritiaind, °Very house in the
laud.of,thoilit:ing thus stand -upon " holy
groundli. .

"I Take Care emuLambs."
Let Vaokerp and parents weigh well the

MgailAiOC of the following,mitract:_t'A
g'aritleiCan in England was walking over his
•farmT with a friend; exhibiting: his crops,
lords of;eattle,;and4looks of.eheep, with all
of which his;fficO, was kighly, pleased, but
witkngabiligmtmick es„bis splendid sheep.He hid Saari the same breed frequently be-

'fate; such'noble sped-
Witkgre'at7earnestnats be asked

to know how he had succeededin producing
POL- answer was—' I
Pl*P 'Pare of %eiYil,siinbs, sir.' Here , was all
'the- nitwit 'Of has heavyfleeoed, fat
sheep; he took care of them when they

bweralambi."' ;
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• - iyiii .kiir iis' iterijer-Trofitu' A moping over
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mt.. i , ei, ..JSeljan, is not even prayer,
,wlnillb , y ;;Iplisiimmi—iaem ire rifeessary
40retligup-p.no ,manaurbe laligiouswithout

?them.-rlßut religion is mainly ands,chiefly

4the'l3/4 16rif img,,l3kid, amid the
.

duties and
XS& 9 ' 9 Nikilil..;, . l49.„mwiling, „of our
~onuteeNt4 49iadversa wilts and .ourrents
/of temptation, by.the starlight of • duty and

the eompaatiof divine 'trash; the bearing
-rklittriffilli;itWisitt; poArageiliosty, for the
lAbei.isiftg,ObrAstlairgreat leader, in the eon-
-4404 :44 .14-40iry.

, XIFT.A.,I44**” c43►pi4te•PtNithAselct and
cz needs,,nokliog to .iielpiat ,out ; it is always
6-interahead, site upon our lip% and is ready
I, tiVdrt. -brit bepre IWe are 'Mears ; a lie isi . i .1... ,

-1 ~ ~., . • ..,mit' kit an 4 Be 11/AARIeetiPPIIPPn1i - 140E9 104944 019.9.1 lie ,Reeda a:;gre4,X4aay
It GOI*OrioanakeAttgood.


